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Dear Parents, Guardians, and Students, 

 

Welcome back! I honestly don’t know where the summer went.  Although, I must say I am beyond happy at the thought of all 

of our students returning to the halls of Bloomsbury Elementary School. 

 

The District is extremely pleased to announce the wonderful additions to our team! Please give a very warm welcome to our 

new Art teacher, Ms. Kelsey Nemeth, our new Social Worker and Child Study Team member, Ms. Angela Vinchur, and our 

new third grade teacher, Ms. Auburn Donaruma. We are honored and grateful to share their talents and expertise with you 

and your children! 

 

If you were fortunate enough to visit with us this summer, I’m sure you have seen just how beautiful and shiny our school is! 

Mr. Garfein and Mr. Piazza, as always, have been working so hard to prepare the building for the upcoming school year.  We 

are happy to announce that we were fortunate enough to qualify for a rebate from the State to purchase LED lights for the 

entire school. In doing so, this will reduce our monthly lighting cost by half. Not only are the lights more efficient, but they 

are also brighter. We are reducing our carbon footprint one step at a time!  

 

Once again, Bloomsbury School District continues to receive commendations for our community outreach and service. Our 

students raised $1,250.00 for The Mustard Seed Communities. That is even more than we did last year! Over the summer, 

Mrs. Hill-Whipple and her family visited the children in the Mustard Seed Communities to witness first hand just how our 

students’ donations and efforts were helping others. It was an overwhelming experience and one that will never be forgotten.  

We were also recognized by the Hunterdon County Safe Routes to School Organization as a walking district for the fourth 

year in a row. We were honored with the Recognition Award, and our very own Bloomsbury PTO was honored with the Safe 

Routes to School Champion Award! We could not be more proud of the tremendous efforts of our students, teachers, 

families, and community members. We may be a small school, but we are definitely one BIG FAMILY! 

 

Please don’t forget to complete your online OnCourse registration/re-registration, which took the place of parent packets this 

year. Please keep in mind that until this is completed, students will not be permitted to participate in physical education at the 

field or utilize technology. Don’t forget to read your Parent/Student Handbooks, which can be found under the Parent 

Involvement tab on the website. Also be sure to sign up for backpack notifications and Blackboard Connect notifications. 

Sign-up information is in the virtual backpack. All reregistration information is due by Friday, September 7, 2018. Please 

also consider signing up for PTO. Our events for our students are only as good as the participation of our parents and 

teachers. Every ounce of effort counts, especially when it comes to our students! 

 

As for now, enjoy the rest of what remains of the summer. Have fun, be safe, and see you on the 4th! Always remember one 

thing…”You can never be overdressed or overeducated.”  - Oscar Wilde 

 

Sincerely, 

 

 

Dr. Jenniffer Marycz 

Chief School Administrator   


